REIMAGINE PHARMACY CARE TECHNOLOGY
Streamline medication management.
Improve patient safety.
CarepathRx Technology Solutions delivers the industry’s most advanced telepharmacy
and technology platforms to support patients across the healthcare continuum. Our
industry-leading technology integrates directly with hospital EHR and dispensing
systems, allowing your clinical teams and patients to more effectively manage
complexities associated with specialty pharmacy and transitions of care.
Let CarepathRx improve your medication adherence and safety metrics using real-time
data and establish a single point of contact to manage referrals, refills, and patient care.

Contact techsolutions@carepathrxllc.com to see how our technology can
improve your business and your patients’ lives.
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Expertly designed and intuitive, DromosPTM can
be integrated right into your dispensing system
for increased productivity and patient safety.
This cloud-based patient therapy management
is uniquely tailored for your Specialty Pharmacy
program, providing bi-directional integrations
with dispensing systems, including medication
refill requests, efficient and configurable patient
assessments, reporting on limited distribution
drugs, and a mobile application that serves retail
and specialty patients in one platform.

• Streamlined Specialty Pharmacy processes
• Simplified Limited Distribution Drug (LDD)
reporting
• Advanced system integrations
• Efficient and configurable Patient
Assessments

CAREPATHRX PATIENT THERAPY MOBILE (PTM)
Mobile patient care made simple! DromosPTM paired with CarepathRx PTM provides pharmacies
one workflow to manage patient counseling and refill calls.
HOW IT WORKS: Your patients are sent refill reminders via push notifications with a refill
questionnaire embedded right into the process. Patients confirm their delivery date and shipping
address and answer a few simple questions as required by the pharmacy.
That’s it! Your staff is ready to dispense the refill. This feature allows patients to communicate
with your pharmacy how and when they want, improving patient satisfaction while reducing time
and cost associated with completing medication refills.

HOW IS CAREPATHRX PTM
DIFFERENT?
Our technology interfaces with both
retail and specialty pharmacies alike,
creating a single, streamlined resource
for all pharmacy patients across the
healthcare continuum.

• Designed to meet all accreditation needs

EXPERTLY DESIGNED

MOBILE PATIENT CARE

For pharmacists. By pharmacists.

INTUITIVE NAVIGATION

REFILL REMINDERS

Priority-driven navigation is simple and easy.

WORKFLOW FLEXIBILITY
Adapts to your unique pharmacy operation.

INTEGRATED SYSTEM SUPPORT
Rapid notification and response.

SECURE MESSAGING
RETAIL & SPECIALTY

Developed by PipelineRx, PowerGridRxTM is the
industry’s only cloud-based enterprise platform
designed exclusively for end-to-end clinical
medication management.
Whether you are a community hospital, a large
IDN, or a specialized facility, our medication order
management system can help you optimize and
transform your pharmacy, amplifying the impact
on patient care.

CENTRALIZED ORDER REVIEW
HIPPA COMPLIANT
30-50% IN LABOR SAVINGS
EXPANDED TELEHEALTH INITIATIVES
PowerGridRx delivers robust reporting that helps
you make better management decisions. With
millions of orders processed through the
PowerGridRx platform, our data offers deeper
analytics, best practices, benchmarking, and
more.

